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METHOD FOR IDENTIFICATION OF PASSING SOLAR RADIATION THROUGH
LIGHT-TRANSPARENT ENCLOSURE OF PREMISES WITH THE INSOLATING
HEATING SYSTEM IN THE SELECTION OF ORIENTATION
Rakhimov Ergashali Yuldashevich1, Muqimova Zulxumor Ziyataliyevna2
1
Physical-Technical Institute, SPA “Physics-Sun”, Uzbek Academy of Sciences
2
Fergana State University
Abstract: The article presents the results of studies to determine the influence of the
orientation of the translucent enclosure (TE) of rooms with the insolation heating system (IHS) on
the daily course of the surface flux density of the total solar radiation (SR) incident on the surface of
the TE. As the initial data, there were used the results of generalization of 5-year observations of the
meteorological station Parkent of the Tashkent region.
Keywords: solar radiation flux intensity, insolation passive heating systems, illumination
duration.
ЙЎНAЛИШНИ ТAНЛAШДA ИНСОЛЯЦИОН ИСИТИШ ТИЗИМИГA ЭГA
БЎЛГAН ХОНAЛAРНИНГ ШAФФОФ ДЕВОРЛAРИ ОРҚAЛИ ЎТAДИГAН ҚУЁШ
НУРЛAНИШИНИ AНИҚЛAШ УСУЛИ
Рахимов Эргашали Юлдашевич1, Муқимова Зулхумор Зияталиевна2
1 Ўз ФА “Физика - Қуёш” ИИЧБ Физика – техника институти,
2Фарғона давлат университети.
Аннотация: Мақолада, бинолар қурилиш йўналишини танлашда инсолятсион
иситиш тизимига эга бўлган хоналарнинг шаффоф деворлари орқали ўтадиган қуёш
нурланишини аниқлаш усули бўйича тадқиқотлар натижалари келтирилган. Тўғри
тушувчи қуёш нурлари билан инсолятсион иситиш тизимига эга бўлган хона сиртининг
ёритилиш вақтининг бошланиши, якунланиши ва давомийлигини аниқлаш бўйича олинган
натижалар келтирилган. Дастлабки маълумотлар сифатида Тошкент вилояти Паркент
метеостанциясининг 5 йиллик кузатувларини умумлаштириш натижалари қўлланилган.
Калит сўзлар: қуёш нурлниш оқимининг интенсивлиги, инсоляцион пассив иситиш
тизимлари, ёритилиш давомийлиги.
СПОСОБ ОПРЕДЕЛЕНИЕ ПРОХОДЯЩЕГО СОЛНЕЧНОГО ИЗЛУЧЕНИЕ ЧЕРЕЗ
СВЕТОПРОЗРАЧНЫЕ ОГРАЖДЕНИЯ ПОМЕЩЕНИЙ С ИНСОЛЯЦИОННОЙ
СИСТЕМОЙ ОТОПЛЕНИЯ ПРИ ВЫБОРА ОРИЕНТАЦИИ
Рахимов Эргашали Юлдашевич1, Мукимова Зулхумор Зияталиевна2
1Физико-технический институт НПО «Физика-Солнце» АН РУз,
2Ферганский государственный университет
Аннотация: В статье представлены результаты исследований по определению
влияния ориентации светопрозрачного ограждения (СПО) помещений с инсоляционной
системой отопления на дневной ход поверхностной плотности потока суммарного
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солнечного излучения, падающего на поверхность СПО. Приведены результаты расчетов по
определению моментов времени начала, завершения и продолжительности освещенности
поверхности СПО прямыми солнечными лучами. В качестве исходных данных
использованы результаты обобщения 5 –х летних наблюдений метеорологической станции
Паркент Ташкентской области.
Ключевые слова: интенсивность потока солнечного излучения, инсоляционные
пассивные системы отопления, длительность освещенности.
I. Introduction
Due to the fact that in IHS the conversion of SR energy into thermal energy in IHS
occurs after it enters the heated premise (HP), their thermal efficiency is significantly higher
than that of other active and passive heating systems [1]. They have found wide application
in high-rise buildings with solid partially radiant-absorbing TE from tinted glass of various
colors (as sun protection elements), on verandas and balconies of residential buildings, and
also in greenhouses.
For the effective using of IHS, it is mainly necessary to take into account the daily
course of the SR arrival - the main energy source, the ratio of the area of external enclosures
to the heated volume, the quality of construction and the orientation of the building with
respect to the sides of the world [2]. It is established that in the total amount of solar energy
arriving on the surface of passive heating systems, a large part falls on the south-oriented
surfaces. Some topographical features (the structure of the city, the location of roads) are
obstacles in the construction of premises in the desired direction, partially or completely
excluding the possibility of their south-oriented location. In this situation, the reliability of
the initial data on available solar energy resources is one of the determining factors of the
energy and economic efficiency of the development and practical using of IHS [3, 4].
II. Materials and Methods
The method for calculating the determination of the daily average hourly values of
the surface densities of the total SR (
) (direct, diffuse and reflected from surrounding
objects), incident on the radiant heat absorbing surface of the TE of the HP is given in [5].
The cumulative
was determined from the generalized results of the processing of 5year actinometrical data from the Parkent weather station on the basis of GHI measurements
(cumulative SR falling on the horizontal surface), DNI (direct SR falling on of the normal
surface), and DHI (diffuse SR falling on of the horizontal surface) the parameters were
measured every hour.
The actinometrical data are used to find the daily variations in average hourly values
of external ambient temperature (
) and the surface densities of direct SR falling on the
surface normal to direct sunlight (
and cumulative SR (

), diffuse SR (

) falling on the horizontal surface,

) falling on the horizontal surface.

The daily variations in the average hourly values of the surface density of the
cumulative SR (direct, diffuse, and reflected by surrounding objects with the reflective

15
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power factor

) falling on the surface of the HP TE are found from the following

equation:
.

(1)

The value of cos i is determined by the following formula:

where i is the angle of incidence of direct solar radiation on a vertical surface;
declination of the Sun (
the day);

(2)
is the

, n is the ordinal number of

is the latitude;

is the hourly angle of the Earth’s rotation

around the axis; Z0 is the time point of the actual noonday for a given region according to
the average solar time; and Z is the current time point (also according to the average solar
time) of the considered typical day of the year.
The results obtained using the above methods for calculating are shown in figure 1.

Figure 1: Dependence of the daily average hourly values of the surface densities of
the cumulative SR, falling on the radiant heat absorbing surface of the TE HP, oriented
in an arbitrary direction, from the time for the conditions of the city of Tashkent (
). 1)
-south; 2)
- south-east; 3)
east; 4)

-south-west; 5)

-west.

Figure 1 shows the dependence of the daily average hourly values of the surface
densities of the total SR falling on the radiant heat absorbing surface of the TE HP, oriented
in an arbitrary direction, from the time for the conditions of the city of Tashkent in the
winter.
The flux of the absorbed SR in the HP (
) is determined by the formula:
(3)
16
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where

is the reduced-absorptance of the considered HP;

the frontal surface of the TE;

is the area of

is the surface flux density of the total SR incident on the

plane of the frontal surface of the TE.
The
value is determined from [1]:
(4)
where

is the reduced (to unit area of the frontal surface) transmission coefficient

of the TE HP;

is the absorption coefficient of the SR of the HP; (

is the reflectivity

of the translucent coating of the TE body falling on its internal surface of the diffuse SR;
is the total surface area of the HP interiors elements (except for the surface area of the TE).
We give a practical example of calculation by definition of the
value for the
HP having a three-layer TE with the area of the frontal surface of the body (
and with a translucent coating of glass. For HP with a three-layer TE at
[6],

value of

) 3 m2 (2x1.5)
and (
multiplier is

2.2623. The value of the considered HP

at

(for a three-layer TE) is

0.61.
Hourly average value

falling on the radiant heat absorbing surface of the TE

HP, oriented in the southeastern direction, from Fig. 1 from 9 to 10 hours in the winter, is
300 W/m2. In this case, the value
, obtained from equation (1), is equal to 549 W∙h. At
this point, for the south-oriented TE HP the value

is 200 W/m2, and

is 366

W∙h.
III. Conclusions
The article presents the results of calculations of a group of parameters, including the
start time, end time and duration of illumination by direct sunlight, as well as the hourly
average values of the surface density of the total SI flux incident on the surface of the TE
HP. It was found that the orientation of the building in the South-East and South-West
directions (γ=±45o on the surface of the TE accounts for 75-95% of solar radiation falling on
a similar room in its southern orientation; this figure varies in the range from 50 to 86% for
East-and West-oriented (γ=±90o) premises.
The use of the identified parameters will allow to take into account the influence of
orientation of the TE IHS premises on the sides of the light and to choose the most rational
space-planning solutions for heated premises with the help of the IHS buildings. And also
using the above method, it is possible to calculate the incoming solar energy through an
arbitrary orientation TE HP at any time of daylight.
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